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TURNED DOWN BY CLUBHATE !

Countl Money Democrats Summarily Fire
from the Jaoksonians.-

E

.

OF THE ACCUSED WERE PRESE-

NSevcrnl of Tlioin Hvnil l.fltrm i-

lircMMliiK
:

Tin-1r Opinion of tin- I'riv-
rllfN ScnlciKM * llvr < rn il-

on 'I'llrue of lli < 3iiNMM| t i.

The Jncksonlan clulj lifilit nn fxci'lng moo"-

Ing I n' i night and wlitn It was over the clu
lint ] , to all outward nppo.uancoH , thlrtytwi-
nombiM lop ) than It hud when the moetln-
cammnn Gtl. The long-ilelnyeJ but thrcatenc-
expulKion of the nienilicrs who refused t
support Hrynn and frco silver In thu lat
campaign wan carried out , nfter gain
through the form of lioarlnr : teatlmnny fo-

t'io' piiriioBu of proving that the proposed vie

tltiin iiad not uupportcd the llryanltc doctrln-

Oiirlni ; thu last campaign. The club IB In-

corporate ! under thu lnw of thl state am-

It t 4 s ; a toil by tlio"o on the Insltlo that tit
inomlmr.-f oxpullc'd last night own a majnrlt
< 'f th'i stock of the organization , so that
legal complication may develop In the mat-

ter wlilnli may cause the Impetuous member
morn or less trouble before the affair I

omled. .

The occasion was the nnnual meeting o
the rluli nnd the fret ! silver element o
the organization wns out In full force. Tin
meeting was held In a small room In tin
back part of the building occupied by tin
club rooms. The walls of this room were
decorated with several portraits. Over tin
clialr of the presiding olllccr wan a largi
framed portrait of David I ) . Hill nnd undoi-
It n small unframed print of the patrol
sulnt of the club , the Intc leader of the los
cause. On one of the side walls wen
framed portraits of Adlal Stevenson am-
.Martin Van Huron and on the other sldi
was a similar portrait of Keoruo Washing
ton. The companion portrait of Hrovoi
Cleveland , which formerly occupied tin
place of honor on the walls of this room
was conspicuous by Its absence.-

KUY
.

TURNED OX OUTSIDERS.
When the members of the club had asscm

Tiled a. careful examination was made to nn
that no Interlopers were present , nnd thci
the door was locked. The meeting proceeds
ot once to business and the charges preferrei
November 14 , against members ot the clul-

wci'o read. These charges were signed l :

Kd 1' . Smith and I. J. Dunn , nnd nllego th.i
the members named had been guilty of no-

Fiipportlns the ticket ilurlw
the lam campaign , nnd ursed that they nhouli
lie excelled from membership In the club
The notlre nont to each of the accused mem-
liera , ordering them to appear at the meet-
Ing then In session and dhow cause why tlie ;

hould not be expelled was also read.-

It
.

was then moved that the club proccot-
to take up the cose of each of thu accusci-
iiiPinUers separately and hear any evldenci
that might ho offered. None of the nccutici-
were present , but that did not deter tin
meeting from proceeding with what some o
those called "a trial. "

Don C. Ayer was the first victim to bo led
to the slaughter. J. J. O'Connor raised the
jiolut that these men might not have received
the notl'o to appear. He was quickly si-

lenced , however , when one of the oincera
called his attention , In a whisper, to the
stack of letters on the secretary's desk.
These letters were written by the gentlemen
nbout to bo thrown out Into the cold world
nnd contained conclusive proof that the writ-
ers had been duly notified of the proposed ac-
tion of tliu club. Some of the letters were
couched In language more forcible than etc-
Kant , nnd Invited the belligerent free sllver-
lles

-
to sojourn In n place where It never

snows. Other writers took the time to In-

form
-

the club that they ( the writers ) ad-
liereil

-

to the principles of true democracy
nnd regarded the course of the club In the
last campaign In much the snino light as
bushwhackers were regarded In tlmo of war.
None of these letters were read to the meet-
ing

¬

, nnd few except the olllccrs were per-
mitted

¬

to see their contents. The letters
worn highly edifying , nnd one In particular

innclo very interesting reading. This was the
letter written by Postmaster Kuclld .Martin-
in answer to the notice sent him to nppear
for trlnl. For the Information of the mem-
bers

¬

of the club who were not permitted to
read It , the letter Is given herewith In full :

KITMD MAHTI.N ANSWERS.-
OMAHA.

.

. Neb. , Deo. 10 , lT.lTo the Olll-
ecru and Mt-mborH of tbo Jucksonlan Club ,

Onmlm. Nc-li. Gentlemen : On the Hint of
lint: month I received through the malls n
notice from your secretary nilvl.slnfr me
that c-hnrgeH Imil been Illed with him charg ¬

ing mo with mlHcondiict nnd neglect of duty
ns follows :

"That you did ilurlntr the last campaign
of IM'ii oppose ami refuse to support theregularly nominated candidates of the dem-
ocratic

¬

imrty for president and vlco presi-
dent.

¬

. William J. Hryan and Arthur Sewall.contrary to article vlll of line by-laws of the
club. "

And I was further notified to appear be-
fore

-
the club at Its next regular meeting.

to bo hold Saturday evening. Dot-ember U-
.nt

.
S o'clock , uiiil show cause , It nny , why I-

flhould not iio expelled.-
I

.

also received upon application a co-
of the rhnrgpH which I ( lint arc signed
Kd P r.nilth and I. J. Unnn , and Incluife

70. Kelby. all of the cltv of Omaha , DOU--T-
las county. Neb. ; also P. D. Sturdevant of
Kill more county , R K. White of Saundern-county. . A. J. Sawyer of Lancaster county.
Charles O Hyan of Hall county , Tobl isCastor of Lancaster county. It. H. Dunphy-
of Howard county. D. P. llolro of Otoocounty , .1 C Crawford of Cumins ,' county ,
Kdgar M. Woslorvell of Hall county ,
John R Crocker of Buffalo county.
Milton Donllltlo of Holt county , A M
Glover of Hamilton county , M. J. Hughes of

Grip Here Again

Dread Baccilli which Came from
Russia in 1889 Still nt Work.-

If

.

You Have a Stubborn Cough and
Sore Throat , You Arc a Victim.

Epidemic Checked "by "77"-

I

Grip Is liorc iiKiiln , hut It is here hi a
much milder form than It was In 1SS ! )

niul 1S ! ! ( ) , when U oounti'il Us ( load hy
the thousands ( in both sides uf the At-

lantic.
¬

.

The malady lias hi-on prevalent for
perhaps a month , hut It Is only within
tins last few days that 11 has luvn reeoj-

.nl.etl
.' -

as our dread visitor from Uiwsia ,

who came In Decemher. 1SS1)) . At llrsi
the doctors passed the cases oil' as colds ,

hut they liave round them so tttiihlmrn-
nnd imyleliliiic to treatment that they
now are taking the more serious view-

.LIKH
.

A COLD , ONLY STtMUtOUN.
The symptoms as descrlhed hy phy-

sicians In all parts of Hie city tire llrst a-

Hlluht fever with chills , followed hy a-

'Srciturrlial condition of the head , descend-
Int

-

T ; to the throat and even to the larynx
nnd hroncldal tnhes. In most cases there
Is a must distressing and stubborn
tonsil , Tlie severer cases run for weeks
unless checked hy tlie. use. of Dr-

.Humphreys'
.

Kpeclllc " 77. "
" 77" meets the epidemic condition and

- -irt thu cure for all Its manifestations.
Taken early , cuts It short promptly.
"77" HrcaUs upa Cokltlmt lum s on-

A unmll bottle of plrnnant pclli-lit-itu your veil
rocket , > iil| by ilrJuKltli or Kent on receipt of
too. ; or 11 vu fur 11. CO. HumpliroV Medicine Co. ,
Car, William und John tilt. , New Yurk.

N'-.w's Ihr time buy ilrnp , rlos-
Mi y mnk Mi h nT ptnU f rl tmni-
tr.'i nt drnprry ullks with frmcea-
lo tnnti h for window * or nianiPl-
pttrnmnii rmMRet your ni'itlirr to
quit twlwilnx Rirlnit to linnn uniO-

ipurlnlnn onnnil Iniy tlio. o r l

eo t no little nnj look n llinu nn l
limes liPttor net up to ilntc-nll rol-
ors In fflt wlmlow nlmilM reHiilar-
Hze IS'.tc' omtuc window ahailon-
Kc. .

Omaha Carpet Co ,
1515 Dod-
ge.ooooooooo

.

Cumlng county. U 1. V. Ineger of Dawe ?

rounty , D r ravenaugh of Pintle coumy.-
J. . J. Melntn h of Cheyenne county anil
Jacob I. Paine of S.irpy county , all in UK
slate of Nebraska.-

Valvlng
.

any tc finicalities. I l.urpoao call-
ins your aiieiuioii to a few facts In rela-
tion to this matter. That we may discus ?

the subject Intelligently , let us llrst deter-
mine what line object of the Jaeksontan
club In in this summary action. Is U for
Ihe purpose cllher of disciplining your mem-
bership or enforcing that democratic doc-
trine that "the rnajorlly tnust rule , " or-

miiHl we look further for the motlvu which
nctuales you ?

SKHKINO A MOTIVR.-
I

.

take It for granted that It Is not n de-
sire upon your part to enforce obedience Id
Hut rule requiring submission lo Ihe ma-
jority , because you chaw mo with failure
to support William 1. Hryan for president ,

whom you designate ns the regular noml-
nre.

-
. Cerlalnly your claim would fall In thin

case from Ihe very Impropriety in using Mr-
.Uryan'n

.

name , because he himself has vio-
lated

¬

this rule In not submitting to the will
of the people as expressed November last ,

but Immediately upon receipt of the Infor-
mation

¬

thai the pcoi.lo of the United States
hnd decided against him , announced that
he would not submit nnd allow Mr. McKlu-
ley

-

a fair chance to demonstrate the Justice
of his platform , but upon the contrary an-
nounced

¬

that the battle had just begun ;

and , hrslilcs this , Mr. Hryan has at various
times during the past live or six years stated
publicly that he would not support candi-
dates

¬

or platform at variance with his own
Ideas. Hence we must seek for furlher mo-
llve.

-
.

Certainly your acllon is not for Ihe pur-
pose

¬

of disciplining your members , because
If It were you would have taken n much
plainer case. You , for Instance , could have
none hack to the election of ISM and pre-
ferred

¬

charges against such members as did
not support Judge Irvine for lii-luo of the
Bimreme court of tfiils state. There 'was no
question as to Mr. Irvine's nomination. He
nun the nominee of n democratic stale con-
vinllou

-
In which many of your members

participated , and was the only democratic
nominee before the people at that time. It
may bi- thai your commlllee which has pre-
ferred

¬

charpes against me was not In po-
sition

¬

to use the Irvine election , because It
might have seemed lin-nnt-lstenl for the
committee , but tills certainly would have
been n better test , because in this case you
would have had to suhstnnllulo iviarges
against members for having failed to sup-
port a democratic candidate , regularly
named , and nbout which Ihere was no ques-
tion

¬

ns to the regularity of Ids candidacy ,

and no partnerships In his nomination. In-
stead

¬

of dolnir this you mnke a tesl upon u-

cnndldale for president , the nominee of a
syndicate of conventions , with a superllulty-
of caudal appendages , standing upon plat-
forms

¬

as umlcmocrallc as 11 was possible
lo make Ihem , and apparently as much at
homo upon one platform as Ihe oilier , and
have chosen men to make the Investigation
who In the recent election voted for an
electoral ticket half of which .was admit-
tedly

¬

populist , and for a state ticket com-
posed

¬

of populists , with ono exception , and
yet men casting their ballots for F-ueh a-

llckel propose lo alt In Judgment nnd expel
Horn n democratic organization n man who
bupportcd candidates for president and vice
president about whose democracy there Is-
no question , standing upon a platform In-

line with democratic platforms since the
organization of the party ; a man who voted
a democratic state ticket composed of dem-
ocrats

¬

entirely , nnd about whose democracy
Ihero Is no question. And yet you say to-

htm What we will expel you from n demo-
cratic

¬

organization because of your unfallh-
fulness

-
to parly doclrlne. You propose to

say thai men who voted rtKalnst Judge Ir-
vine

¬

are competent to determine the de-
mocracy

¬

of those who did not vote for Mr-
.Hryan

.

a man who In ISM , when asked to
say by lelter or otherwise thai he would
support the regular democratic llcket , de-
clined

¬

doing so. This then Is to be your
model for democrats to follow.-

I
.

think wc must look still furlher for a
motive for your action. It cannot be a de-
sire

¬

to build up the club , because all admit
that the club will bo weakened by tills ac-
tion

¬

nnd that the party cannot be made a
success without uniting the different ele-
ments.

¬

.

Your motive cannot be to expel every one
who failed to vote for Mr. Hryan , because It-

Is well known to the members who preferred
llieso charges that you have not Included
one-half of the men who failed to do so
who are members of the club.

Your nctlon may be explained upon the
theory that It Is your deslie to esnoclallv
honor some forty men. regular jnemhers of
the club, and some llvo or nix honorary
members by expelling them from your or-
ganization

¬

, and with this view of the case
I nm In nowise dlsio ed to take with
you. A membership In a club which In a
spirit of childish frenzy tears down from its
walls the plclures of Ihe president of the
United States and his cabinet , and strikes
from Its rolls without n hearing t.he names
of such illsllnFiilshed American citizens IIP-
Hon. . John 1 * . Irish for giving utterance to
the same sentiments which caused the en-
rollment

-

of his name , Is certainly one of
doubtful honor.-

If
.

your desire Is not to build up the club ,

Is not lo punUh men who really refused lo
support the democratic ticket. Is not to
build up nnd perpotualp democralle doc-
trines

¬

, wlmt Is Ihe objeel ? Is U not found
In the fact lhal Ihe men who are now con-
trolling

¬

your organization are following In
the footsteps of Ihelr "palron saint" nnd
are desirous lhal Ihe populist partv may
su-planl entirely the once grand old demo-
cratic

¬

party ?
It must bo well known to your member-

ship
¬

that there Is u very serious question
as to whether or not Mr. Ilryan Is a demo-
crat

¬

or a pomillst. Upon this question there
Is a wide divergence of opinion all over the
nation.

The Jncksonlan club lias never endorsed
him. Ills only endorsement was by u ma-
jority

¬

of people assembled at a convention
In Chicago July last , consisting of some
democrats , some free sllve.rltcs and more
populists. Hut the nctlon taken by thin
body of men has never been approved hv
the democratic party of the nation , and
by the men whose Inlliirnre has nlwayfi
been the creates ! In maintaining the prin-
ciples of democracy.-

SRRVINC5
.

PRIVATE RNDS.
Has It ever occurred lo you lhal the

Tacksonlnn club has tlopnrtrtl from the pur-
poses

¬

for which It was organized nnd thai
It Is no longer an earm-st body of Irue-
lemocrats , plnklnur Ihelr personal prefer-
ences

¬

and hiding Ihelr dislikes In an honest
"ndeavor lo advance the Interesls of Irue-
lemocrncy. . but , upon the reverse , has de-
reneraicd

-
Into an organization whoi'e prin-

cipal
¬

aim seems to be to advance the pe-
cuniary

¬

affairs of n few of Its im mbershlp
who seem lo have abandoned all Idea of
regularity nnd who appear to he running
Hie club entirely ns n personal matter ? To-
HI great an extent Is this true thai It Is-

lucsllonnhlr today whether the Jacksonlan-
luh Is a democratic organization or-

ivbother the name plKtilflcs the rallying
iiolnt of popocratle. popullstle schemes of nil
lnds and conditions , Including legislative

contents.-
I

.

I was selected ns n member of the execu-
tive

¬

committee , and yet I have not been
lollllcd of n meeting Ihls year , and the
: renniirT of Ihe club advises mo that not
v cent has bei-n paid Into his hands for
Ight or ten months.-
Is

.

It not true Hint the Jncksonlan club
ins practically drifted Iniu me hands of n-

ow ill-signing and unworthy men of doubt ,
nl political genealogy , moro bent upon en-
Idling

-
- themselves than advancing the
iiuso of democracy ? Men who are." lining
he club for the purpose of venting theiripleen upon partv leaders ?

I speak thus plainly of llieso mailers , with
jlncero regret , because I know that the
rncksonlnn chili hns In ltn membershipnany good and true men , hut when rep-
osentallvo

-
of your club now ncllve In this

vork of demolition comes to me In August
mil asks me not to resign , thai It In the
wrpoHe of the club lo cuntlnuo UK well
mown policy of Ignoring trie money | iiea-
lon , and that they will again bo prepared
o unite after thn election , mid when your

''lull violates this Idea entirely without nny-
lotlce , nnd when your club expels without
lottce euch men as lion , John P. Irish , Dr.

ffl K-

M Drex ti. Shoomnn Is Retting In Ids workti-
Uj: chopping nl Hie clly chnrtrr now hl l lh N

$ hnlchel Ihnl never loM a lie notloe hl jj
'] ! ilog thnt dos Is always nround In nil nortu j.'

t*| of WMither like Ihe young fellows who ' (

iienrour new IhliiRS In ll. ( enninel *

MIIMS they're nlwnys nround In nil fnrtsjj-
ii of wentlirr anil ilnn'l K t Ihelr feet wet jf

either hecniiFe these enuinela nre wnter-
proof nnd cold-rioof. S

Drexel Shoe Co. , I
: . , Renil for our
' IlluMtrntnl-

Catalogue. .

George L. Miller. Judge 1. M. Woolworth
and Judge WnUeley. Imvo 1 not n right to
nay that you are not desirous of mitnhci-
Ing among your membership men of thl
character ? Have I not a right to say tba
you HIT. expelling men from tbo otttlyltih-
rountle.1 who have contributed to the sue
cess of the club , but who have never en-
Joyed Its hospitalities ? '

Now , In conclusion , I have said nil thl
simply for the purpose of explaining m >

position and not becnuae of any Intone
that 1 have In the action of your club so fn-

as Its proposed expulsion ! oon-ernod. 1

Is not within the power of the Jaeksonlni
club of Omaha to make or unmake demo
crats. Men who advocate certain principle !

thi-rcby constitute themselves members o
the democratic party. Men who ndvocati
other and entirely different doctrines maki
themselves populists , republicans or pro
hlbltlonlsts , as the case may be , and the >

be-long to nny organization under what-
ever name they choose. You can no more
deprive me of my democracy than you cat
by resolution create value or demonstrate
that whIU Is black. Hespectfully yours ,

KUfMO MARTIN.
THREE SAVED KOR THE PRESENT.
After O'Connor had Htibsldcd the progrnn

was carried out , each tumo being read nlotli
and some of those present giving the ab-
sent member a llc-k by telling how he hai
deserted the ship nnd had refused to sup-
port the popocratl'ticket. . When the wor !

hod been completed It was found that then
was not enough evidence ugalnst three o
the proposed victims to warrant convlc-
tlons In their rases. The canes In which tin.
mooting was In doubt were those of C. C
Wright of Omahn and h.J. R larger of Chad
ron , nnd James Wtstervelt of rirjnd Island
It was finally decided that action on these
throe should be deferred until some later
date , but all the rest of the list were Ig-

nomlnloiisly "fired. " The full list of these
Individuals IB no follows : Don C. Ayer , F-

A. . Ilrogan , C. M. Conoyer , Charles Dugdale-
W. . A , aardner , Ocorso W. Illnea. W-

K. . Jacobs , T. J. Mahoney. I' . W
Sherlock , Lee W. Spratlen , Cornelius lnrr-
ell.

-
. Krank Heller , E. W. Shcrmcr. M. C-

Thnxton , C. K. Tuttle , A. C. Wnkcley , George
It. Dennis , Thomas and J. E. Kelby
all of Omaha ; I' . D. Sturdevant , Klllmon
county ; K. E White. Saundera county ; Tobias
Castor , Innctstcr county ; R. E. Dunphy-
Sowanl county ; D. I' . Holfc. Otoo county ; J-

C. . Crawford. Cumlng county ; John I'
Crocker , Duffnlo county ; Milton Doollttlo
Holt county ; A. M. Glover. Hamilton county
M. J. Hughes , Cumlng county ; D. C. Cava
nnugli , I'latte county ; J. H. Mclntosh , Chey
mine county ; I. J. I'alno , Sarpy county.

Having thuti purified ItoMf the club pro
insed to hold the nnnual election cf olllccrs
This resulted In the eloctlon of the follow-
Ing : Dr. A. II. Illpplo , puvldcnt ; W. C. Ilul-
nrd. . flrrt vlco pros-Idem ; J. S. Wnltern , ivc

and vlco president ; J. J. Thomas ot Scward
third vlco president ; John F. Murphy , treis-
trcr

-
; W. II. Hcrdnir.ii , recording iecretaryi-

.[ . I'lnttl , financial secretary ; V. II. Cos-
cjrovo

-
, corresponding secretary ; W. S. Shoe

nakor , cergeant-at-arnu' .

A resolution barlng upon the death of-

Ion. . A , J. I'opplcton wao passed and then
the club adjourned.-

Ml

.

1113 AMTlliit) : WATIJIl IIAl'I-

.I'oiinrriit

.

( 'oiitoslunlH (ifl .Viidilnn of-
'nlne from AVIIni-HMfH ,

The legislative contest was continued nt-

ho Jacfcsonlnn club yesterday morning , nnd
George Mcl'obcrls , Lewis Lundgren nnd-

llcrnard Cross testified that they had been
ininlalicd with naturalization papers during
the last campaign. They did not know who
imid for the papers or If they had been paid
for nt nil. Witnesses denied that anything
Iiad been said In regard to the manner In
which they Intended to vote.

Leo Sprntlln was called and asked whether
the republican county central committee
Iiad nny account at the bank where ln was
employed. This he answered positively In
the negative. Ho did not know whether
Dr. Hanchctt. 'treasurer of the committee.l-
ind

.

a personal account there or not. He-
Iiad nothing to do with the receipt or dla-
mrsement

-
of money In the Interests of ti"!

'aimer and Buckner electors , lie was asked
jy the contestants If he had not acted as n-

llstrlbutor of passes for the Burlington rall-
oad

-

for the purpose of bringing men Into
ho county to vote. This he positively
lenlcd. Ho hud neither given a puss on-
my railroad or recommended any person to-

jo furnished with a pass.-

IALOU.V

.

Kii3l 13IH! XOT IX A HUItitY-

.iloiv

.

In Killni ; Applications fur
I.liliior l.lcensi'H.

Saloon keepers am alow thla year In filing
heir applications for liquor licenses. Up to
10011 yesterday the number of applicants did
lot reach fifty. Last year almost twice tha
lumber of an llcatlor.n were filed by this
Ime. It ie expected , however , that the ap-

dlcations
-

will pour In next Monday and
'ucsdiiy. According to law they must nil
10 In by December 15 In order that there
nay bo two weeks' publication before II-

cneos
-

are Issued. It Is expected that the
lumber of licenses that will be Issued thla
car will be about the same as last year-

.Xolts

.

of IIu CourlH ,

Judge Baker ban granted a new trial to-

Vlltlam Johr.tan , the colored man con-

Ictod
-

under the "age of conuant" law ,

laased by the last legislature. Ho waa-
hurged with criminal assault upon SUud-
Vllnsn , the 15-year-old daughter of Rov.-

Ir.
.

. Wilson , presiding older In the African
lethodlst church.
Judge Baker yruterdny appointed a-

onnnlttco ot members of the Douglas county
ar to draft appropriate resolutions on the
cnth ot John Schcinp , a mcmbor of the
ur , who died recently. The cnmmittca conI-

fltB
-

of C. A. Baldwin , Lee Et-telle. W. S-

.itrawn
.

, .W S. 1'iTploion snd II. E. 11 ICon-

ledy.
-

. The connnlttpo ; Int'tructed to re-
ort to the court next Saturday morning.

Stolen I'rojHTty Iltrovcri'il.I-
'ollco

.

Matron Bamett yentcrday re-

overed
-

a couple of valuable dresics which
rere stolen In Sioux City. They were found

the posBcsilon of Jennie Wright , a pretty
8-year-old girl , who has been employed as
waitress In South Omaha. The Sioux City

uthorltlea will not prosccuto'-her , as they
nly desired the clothing ,

Clrrlc
The I'aclllc Express company has located

toss , the Kiimms City clerk who robbed
ho company of money packages containing
1500. Ho Is now under arrest at Haton-
touge , La. , nnd 1ro.sldent Mort cmun baa
iken Htepn to luivo him returned for trial.

LOCAL iiitivrui.H.-

C

.

, A , Starr has been granted a permit lo-

rect a dwelling at 2510 Mandcraoii street , to
cat 1500.
William Johiuon , convicted In the dUtrlct-

Durt ot criminal assault under. the ago of-

insont law , lian been granted a new trial ,

0. B. Smith of Steelu City pleaded guilty
rjterday In federal court to selling Ilijuor-
Ithout a llcuuse. Ho won flued $23 and
:ata.

Kverybody11! Idowlnc nlx ut wlmt they
can do for t'hrlMnin * In the wny of
presents but cnn you IniKRlne nnythlng-
nt a low cant th.tt'ti nicer than some
kind of munlcnl InMninieiitlmnjo-
Kiiltnr or nny one of the hundred. of-

luw und novel Inv.n Ionm st of tliciu-

so eon tntrted thnt n bnhy enn play
them ns uell a a professional let us
show you some-

.A.

.

. Hospc , Jr. ,

lolil Douglas St.

gi

John L , Webster Exprosssa His Opinion 01

Rate Oaso Postpouoniont.

PUTS THE HEARING OVER UNTIL MARCH

Ili Some Time In April llel'oce i-

DeelMion Can lit * Iteueheil , nnil by
( hut Time I.cKlNlnliiru

llnvc Adjourned.

John L. Wobntcr , who has been prom-

inently identified with the proceedings In

the United States supreme ccurt In a case

which haa been generally known ay the max-

imum rate cat'' ? , being advisory counsel for

the state , wau asked yesterday regarding

the resolution pushed by the Stoto Board of

Transportation , In which the attorney gen-

eral

¬

was directed to agrco to a postponement

of thu ease until nfter the holidays , when

the new administration will be In power. The
rosAlullon passed by the board way as fol-

lows
¬

:

Whereas , H Is for Ihc best Interest ! of
the people ot thlH stale that the maximum
freight cases now pending In the supreme
court ot the United States Hhould be Hpee-
dly

-
! letei mined , and realizing Impossi-

bility
¬

of the present attorney r> neral of
this nt.Ho to make a trip to .Wasblngton
during hln ti-rm of blllqe to present the
tuimo ; and realizing that we have done.
all In our power to have tluni determined ,

and that our Kuccessiora will noun be In
charge , and believing that these cases
should have the pcisonal attention of the.
attorney general of the state , an well as-

th : t of thu special council , bo It , there-
to

¬

ro ,
Resolved , That the present attorney gen-

eral
¬

be Instruct ! tl lo arrange with counsel
for the several companion' for ns early a
bearing as possible , considering all the clr-

ctimslanecH
-

, after the holidays.-
On

.

Its face tie reoolutlcii appears to hove
been pasusJ November , IS , but. no Informa-
tion

¬

regarding the action of the board In this
nutter wat made public until December 10 ,

nnd reliable Information Is at hand which
would seem to Indicate that the rc olu'llou-

v.as not pa8 ! ?d untIL1 several days after
the dale It bears on 19* face.

MERELY A MATfRR'OP1 FORM.-

Mr.

.

. Webster was a kcd what steps had
been taken tc have- the cio? brought up for
u heailm ; on the reargumcnt before the term
of the present attorney general I'liould have
expired.-

"On
.

November 18 , last ," rep'.Ied Mr. Web-
ster

¬

, "I prepared a motion to hnvo the max-

imum
¬

freight rate cayo set down for rcar-
gumopt

-
lu the supreme court at as early a

date as might b convenient to the court
and on N'ovcm'jer 1'J formally served nctlca
upon the fullcltor for the railway ccinpnnUM
that 1 would have said mellon L'Jbniltto.l to
the supreme court at Washington on ilon-
day , November 80. I then caused the mo-

tion
¬

nnd notice to be printed end traus-
mlttE

-
-
.! to the clerk of the supreme court

for filing In Hi ; regular way. The submltolon-
of such mctlcus to the court is very much
n mcro matter of form , ar.d naturally would
have been particularly so In the prownt
cases , by re.uon of the fact that the cases
had been Advanced at a pievloiu' term of tht
court , Imil been ouco nrtuol; , und hrfd been
icwcred to the docket by order of the
court for a rcirgument. It feemcd lo me to-

bo a vtry simple thlrg to have on early date
fixed for the reargumenl cf the cases. I

o.'uced un arrangement to be made with a
lawyer friend In Washington City to cubmlt-
l'iu motion to the court , which wao accord-
ingly

¬

done en Monday. November 30."
"Were you consulted regarding the reso-

lution
¬

or the proposed stipulation before the
itjoluilon was passed by the Board or
transportation ? "

"The Ural I beard of the resolution waa on-

S'ovembcr 23. On that date I received a-

cttcr from Mr. Churchill , enclosing a copy
) f the resolution. } of the board and n stipu-
lation

¬

which had been entered Into between
ilmsi'lf and Mr. Woolworth , as solicitor for
; hc railway companies. The resolution ap-

cara
-

on the face of It to have been p.w.ied-
m November IS , and the stipulation purports
0 have been Glgnrd November 21. At the
late of the stipulation , my notice to advance
.ho cases hail been scrvoJ , and nt the dno-
jt

!

the receipt of the Utter of the nttonivy-
enrral; the motion and notice wort) on fllo-

n the olllco of the clerk of the supreme court
it Washington.

STIPULATED OUT OF COURT-
."I

.

do not know why the board passed the
csolutlou , nor why the attorney general
mtcred Into the stipulation referred to , na

have had no confcrcnco with any of the
isrtlfs touching Ihe transaction , but I do
{ now the effect produced by the resolution
ml the (stipulation. By the terms of the

stipulation , the motion to advance the cases
'or reargument Is to lie submitted to the
: ourt on the third Monday In January , 1897 ,

md ft the court Is not then In session , then
in the ( Itat Monday thereafter when the
: curt hall be in session. The third Mon-
lay In January would be UiP 18th day of the
noiith. Under that stipulation , coupled
vlth the resolution of , the board , It will
10 aeon at once that 'mymotion to have
ho causes set for an Immediate rcargument-
vns practically stipulated out of court.
The court could not ver'y , )vcll austaln my
notion to fix an early date , for the rcargu-
iient

-

of the casca , wheil l't appeared by the
tlpulatlon and the r>nolutlon that the
OECS should not be heard- until after the
lolnlnys , and that the rrjotjon oven should
mt bo presented to the dnurt until the 18th
lay of January. By th * terina of the stlpu-
atlon

-

, the motion to"uflvance la not to
10 submitted until the ISth duy of January.-
Jnder

.

the practice ofthat court no mi-

louncemcnt
-

will , made of ''the ruling of the
notion until the MoudAr following , which
vlll be January 25. Of | , ouiae the date
Ixcd for the rcarguratnt would bo nt a-

nter date , so as to , ' tlmo for the
lartlcs to attend ntid , be .prepared for the
raiment. It Us also wiill known to lawyere
laving any business bcforo that court , that
he court adjourns over the month of-

cbruary , and raiunies Its Hitting about
ho 1st of March. It.Js self-ovldent , there-
ore , that the date for the reargumcnt of-

ho caeca could not bo act dawn for an-

arllor date than some time In March , and
n opinion could not be handed down In-

he regular conr.su of business until about
ho 1st of April , or later. It docs not take
utich of a phllosphcr to discover that In-

ho meantime the Nebraska legislature will
lave transacted Ita buslnctri and adjourned.-

"You
.

may hnvo rend the legend of the
ago of Salamanca , " said Mr. Webster In-

oncluslon , "who by thu waving hU wand
ould ring the bells of Notre Dame , Omaha
as a-

leii for Culm (let .Iliirclilnur Order * .

COM ) .M BUS , O. , Dec. 2. Ton men who
live (inllsted hero to light with the Cubans
Vu ordered to atari for Now Orleuiu De-
ember 21.

Uoforc Snntn n.ius eomc. dmvn your
chimney wi-'d nclvlfc you to look us up
Club knti 30c up-
SIoils 8 p up-
Jpliro cnrvlnc *ct 11.00 up
fine pocket cutlery 1C1P
HOT. silver plnlpil knives niul forks. J2.W up-
I'lillil'K silver plnteil knife , fork nnil-

rpnnn Up
Nut picks iiiul crnrkcra frull Unlves nnd

oilier plnted wnre llni" t rls ori nnd riir.ors-
nliinilnuin- nnd nickel plntpil pooklni ;

HlPiiMI' lipulilpn "Acorn" Moves nt still
further reductions.

JohnHussie'CoCnns-
ldor our
llttlo prices-

.nillKCTORS

.

OK THIS HXI'OSITIOX-

u Solroloil to ( iuli-
hls

-u AVln > Hnvo HOOII
( Destinies.-

At
.

the request of numerous readers of Tin

Bee , the names of the directors ot the Trans
mlsl53ippl Exposition nre again published
The fifty men who will look nfter the detnlli-

of the management , of the great show are :

W. N. Ilabcock. general manager Unloi
Stock ynri'd. South Omaha.-

E.

.

. E. Bruce , E. E. Bruce & Co. , wholcsali-
druggists. .

George F. Bldwcll , general manager Fro
mnnt , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad.-

J.

.

. L. Brandcls , Brandels & Sons. Bcatot-
store. .

1. J. Brown , capitalist.I-
.

.

. W. Carpenter , president of Carpentci
Paper company.

John A. Crelghton , capitalist.
John II. Evans , president National Bank ol-

Commerce. .

Dan Farrell , Jr. , Dan Farrell & Co. , inanit'-
fncturcrs. .

Edward Dickinson , general manager Union
Pacific Railroad company. .

0. W. Iloldrego , general manager Burling-
ton & Missouri railroad.

0. M. Hitchcock , president of World Pub-
lining company

J. II. Ilussle , John Huaslo Hardware com
pany.-

R
.
11. Hlbbard , farmer.

Walter Jnrdlne , Omaha Merchants Express
nnd Transfer company.

John A. Johnson , Johnson Ilrcs. , trnnsfc :

Hue.L.
.

. II. Korty , superintendent of telegraph
t'ninn Pacinc railroad.

Thomas Kllpatrick , Thoman Kllpatrlck fi-
Co. . , dry Roods.

Herman Kountzo , president First National
bank-

.Tliomm
.

L. Klmball , president Union Depot
company.-

V.

.
. P. Klrkcndall , F. P. Klrkcndall & Co. ,

wholesale phoea.
7 . T. Llndsey , wholesale rubbcra , boots and

shoes.-
C.

.

. W. Lyman , president Commercial Na-
tional

¬

b.ink.-
Dr.

.

. E. W. Lee. physician.-
C'

.

F. MnmlcMon. general solicitor for Bur-
lington

¬

ft Missouri railroad.-
Charlcrc

.

Metz. Metz Brewing company.-
J.

.

. E. Market , Mnrlrel & Son , proprietors
MItlnrd hotel.-

C.

.

. S. Montgomery , attorney.
Frank Murphy , president of Omaha Streo

Railway company.-
J.

.
. II. Millard. president ot Oniiha Natlona-

bank. .

A. H. Noycs. manager Hammond Packing
cotnviany. Foulh Omaha.-

W.
.

. A. Paxton , sr. , capitalist.-
E.

.
. C. Price. Swift Packing company.

0. II. Pcyne , president Fidelity Trust com ¬

pany.-
A.

.

. L. Heed , president Byron Reed com-
psny.

-
. real estate.-

E.
.

. Rosewatcr , president Bee Publishing
corjv.iany-

.Alvln
.

Saunders. president Omaha Real Fa-
tale

-
and Trust company.

Arthur C. Smith , M. 13. Smith ft Co. , whole-
sale

¬

dry goods.
Dudley Smith , Stccle-Smtth Grocery com ¬

pany.-
II.

.

. A. Thompson , Thompson & Beldeu , drjf-
loods. .

C. F. Weller , Richardson Drug company.-
J.

.
. A. Wakefitld. wholesale lumber.-

J.
.

. C. Wharton , attorney.-
G.

.

. W. Wnttlis , vice president Union Na-
tional

¬

bunk.-
Luclon

.

Wells , wholesale Implements , Coun-
cil

¬

Illuffa.-
J.

.

. L. Webster , allorncy.-
C.

.

. M. Wllhelm , Orchard & Wllhclm Carpet
:cmpany.-

R.
.

. S. WIlcox manager of Browning , King
Ii Co.-

C.

.

. E. Yost , president of Nebraska Tele-
ihooe

-
company.-

F.
.

. M. Youngs , cx-vlco president of 'the
Printing Pressmen'o International union.-

ililH

.

llavi * n ("onvenlIon.
The Wayside Gleaners of Knos I'resby-

erlan
-

church entertained a large audience
it Erlllns'H ball last night with wlmt Kioy-

ileascd to call n milkmaids' convention.
Some thirty young women , all dressed In-

iln'.c nnd white , gavn a drill thai UUH un-
I'ualiy

-
Inlerestlnn. It was much after the

ityle of a wand drill , but instead of using
iMffn tbo youni ; women performed with
iny mill : stools , painted white. Durlni ? the
vi nlns Iherovas singing , reading and rccl-
utloiiH

-
, concluding the- drill and a short

'a rce.

> XAI. PAHAdKAl'IIS.-

E.

.

. J. Nally haa gone lo Chicago for a few

A. G. Kills pf St. Louis , Mo. , U alopplng-
t the 15arker.-

S.

.

. II. Hurnham of Lincoln was an Omaha
i-sltor yesterday.-

C.

.

. M. Rlgg of Hcatiico was an Omaha
tailor yesterday.-
J.

.

. C. Kcnmouth of Spearflab. S. D. , waa lu-

ho city ycatorday.
John O'llrlen of Sioux City , la. , Is regla-

crcil
-

nt the Darker.
George II. Thummnll of Grand Island waa-

mong the arrivals ycHtcrday.
John A. McShano left last night for New

"ork Clly. to be absent a week.-

II.

.

. A. Haley , Kd Perry and J. II. Surrldge-
ro Chicago arrivals registered at the Darker.-

J.

.

. Kllpatrlck ot IJeatrlce was In Omaha
raterilny , while on hlii way to Sheridan ,

Vyo.-

J.

.

. H. MacColl , who has been In the city for
cvcr.il dnys , left ycotenl-ay for his homo In
lexlngton.-

Mrs.
.

. Herbert Martin nnJ children have
one lo I'Madcna , Cal. , where.they will pass
lie winter.-

Mrs.
.

. LcGrdnd C. Tlbhlts of S.in Francisco
jut In Omaha yc.sicnl.iy , while on hur way

0 Now York City-

.ExI'ollee
.

Commissioner Hartman , who hag
con fcrloualy 111 Tor several clays , waa-

luch belter ycstorOuy.
Iowa people nt the hotels : M. Vincent ,

inuwu ; G. I ) . JcnnliiKii , ShonanUoahV.; ! .

Iruzon , Corning ; John I'omery , Shelby.
John M. Walilen of Cincinnati , bitmap of

lie Methodist Kplxt-Dpal church , arrived lu
lie city yesterday and will occupy the pulpit

the Firal Mctlioctlst Episcopal church thla-
venlng. .

Receiver S. II. H. Clark ami P. J. Nlcholo-
f the Union IMclllcami J. !: . Market Iclt-
ealurday for Columbus , Neb. , where they
111 Itulnliiu In a llttlo hunting trip along

lie Plalle.-
Mrasra.

.

. John Plynn of Ouhunuo , F. W.
chiller of DCS Molncn , G. C. ' Ketlcrlng of-

'ort Dodge , W. H. Jones of MH.iourl Valley
nil Chark-8 A. ( of Norfolk , route
KcntH of thu Amorlcan Kxpre d company , arc
i thu city , conferring with SuperltiUndeni-
a rn or-

.Ntbrasltans
.

nt the hotels : H. M. Frees
ml wife , McCook ; F. L. Joy, Fremont ; C. N-

.aynti
.

* ami U. W. Grant. Klncoln ; C. A-

.lurko
.

, Central City ; A. H. Gay , Nobranka-
Ity ; K. 0. IJvaiis.'Oraiiil Ulnnil ; C. II. Hiv-
oids.

¬

. Haymonil ; Jnhn I ) . Cruze-n , llaycn Ccn-
: r ; J. K. liauucnVau a ; A. C. Hull , Cuol-
Ugo.

-

.

IVrliniu you think you ran Ret lnwir-
prlees thnn lhe e but you enn't -

Silk ties , nil kinds K
Wilson Urns. ' tl.M white shirts H.SS
Silk miners SO-
oNlKht uhlrts 4V
Wilson llros.lilteshlrts Me-
Unyot Siui'i mil-is ro-

lliintlkert'hlefs fir
ICleKimt rolored bonier luiivlkerohlefs. . ! ! !'
OtHvl eollnrs IJiic-
COlnrli inning tl.innel nkhl uhlrts J1.00
Kid nnd nioelm ploves 1.N)
tlood lined Rloves Jl.OO
Winter underwenr. eiu'li ;,0i-
SOT , Mneli nr Inn U'-

joAlberl Cahn ,
Mail orders 1T5Ontlcd nlwnys. lJ ffC-

ITTIXC nowx TIM : SAI.AKV LIST

Ctiiinrll ( "liurler Hi-vision ( 'iiiiitnlUei.A-
laUi'M It rt'ii in mi * n il at Inns.

The city council charter revision commit
tea hold n meeting In the city hall ln-

night. . There were present from the ell ;

council Messrs. Kment , Saundcrp , Taylor
Wheeler , Hawaii , Axford nnd Allan am
City Attorney Council. City Clerk lllgby-
Roprcseiitntlvcelcct Juhn 11. Butler , Dr. J-

J. . Snvlllo and E. J. Cornish.
The revision of section y.'l. the first takei-

up , w.is referred lo n committeeeompoo
el Curulsih , HnBcall and City Attorney Con
ncll. Ufou motion of Sauuders It was rec-

onimonded thnt the commltlco prepare a bll-

llxlng the llmltntlcn at whloh nctlon mny lit
brought to not aslilo taxes at ono year fron
date of levy.-

In
.

section S3 , rrforrlnc to the ndverllolm-
of Ihc date on which the equalization bonn
holds a inuotlns. It wne recommended tlm
Ihe words "to liuvrt In the thrco d.illj-
papers" bo changed , to "the olllclal paper ol
the city. "

Conci-mlnK action 167 , referring to tht
salaries of city cfllclnls. It was recommcudeil
that the salary of the police Judge be

reduced from $2fiOO .to $2dOO ; the chief ol

police from 2.000 to ? 1.SOO ; the city attorne-
to

>

remain the name with the ndtlod dutlci-
c; pttendiH !: to all Ihe legal business of nil
boards ; the petition of city proiHicutor wtlti-

n salary of $2,000 was struck out ; the city en-

gineer'ti
-

salary was reduced from $3,000 lo
$2,500 ; Iho position of assistant city cnslncci
was abolished ; the chairman of Board ol
Public Works wns reduced from $2,500 tn
$2,000 ; the position of building Ins'iicclcr wllli-

a silury of $2,000 was struck out ; commit-
uloner

-

of health $2,000 salary reduced to-

$1SOO ; boiler Inspector nt 1.500 abolished ,

nud that the money paid by .the city to the
Hro and police coiiutil'HlonnrH bo reduced
from $ r,00 to 300. The ailary of strcel com-

mlEslonor
-

nt $2,000 per annunin'wnp recom-
mended lo bo slruck out ; also that of sewer
commissioner nt 2000. The ruction pertain-
ing to the salary of all officials ouisido of-

lliouo covered by ordlnnnces were rcccw
mended not to exceed 1.200 per year , with
the exception of lhal of deputy treasurer ,

which was not to exceed $1SOO per year.-

In
.

reference to the section defining the
method of bringing charges against the
mayor It wns recommended that n commit-
tec

-

composed of Wheeler and Council be
empowered to draft proper revisions and
report nt the next meeting.

Councilman Axford Introduced a resolu-
tion which wns ndoplcd that thu committee
recommend that cities of Iho flrat class
bo allowed to make their own charter nnd-

thnt Douglas county delegates Introduce a
resolution to this effect and urge the pas-
age of uch n bill-

.Hascall
.

Introduced a resolution which was
adopted that where the city ordered the
repaying of the Intersections of any streets
that In addition to the usual one-third paid
thnt the clly should also pay one-sixth of-

Iho remainder of the cost.
The committee then adjourned to meet

next Saturday at 2 p. m-

.rOXTUAOTOK

.

IS XOW AT WOUIv-

.I'leec

.

of Itutiil f ri in Trenton lo I'lit-
| I IINIIII-V lo 111 * ( 'oinpleteil nl ( lure.-
M.

.
. C. Carter, who has the coutrnct for

building the email roctlon of read from
Trenton to I'nttonaburR , Mo. , to connoH up
the Omaha & St. Louis road with the Qulncy ,

Omaha ft Kansas City , has already com-

inencol
-

work. His contract calls for the
completion of the work In 100 dnys.

The foreclosure proceedings liintltuted
against the Qulncy , Omaha & Kunow City ,

un which a decree was granted by Judge
Thayer nt St. Louis Friday , IM n part of the
nlan of the capitalists who propose to erect
> ut of the dls'jointed Dpctlous of road a-

iitrh line.-

t

.

wxlm.vN anil IlootlilneliM tit llance.
Preparations are being made for the FO-

Csnd

-

annual banquet and dance of the
Omaha newsboys mid boolblacks , lo be
'lven nl Mnrnnd'B fiall New Year's night.-
I'he

.

onterlalnmenl will be under the dlrcc-
llon

-
of Herman Cohen , while 1rof. Gaynori-

vlll have choree of the daucliih' .

I-'IMJHCAST OK TODAV'S WKATIIISII.-

It

.

WillVm.-r nnil Mori > Clouily-
In XchriinUii Diirliiur S mill ay.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 12. The forecast for
5und.iy la :

l 'or Nebraska Fair , followed bylncrcns-
ng

-

cloudiness : warmi-r Sunday ovenlnci-
iuK.

;

. shifting to uoiitb.-
I"or

.

Colorado Threatening weather , prob-
ilily

-

local showers ; warmer ; southweslv-
lmbi. .

For Wyoming Local rains ; southwest
vlnds.-

Kor
.

Montana Trealenlntr weather , with
ihowers ; colder by nlt-ht ; west winds , Hhlti-
ni

-
: to north.

For Iowa F.ilr ; ''west winds , Hhlftlng to-
QUtih.( .

For South Dakota Fair , followed by local
iilnx In the afternoon ; warmer ; noutliv-
lnilH. .

For Missouri Generally fair : cooler In-

lotithunMluin portion ; xvcst winds.
For Kansas Fair ; west winds , shifting

0 south.
ItiM-onl.

OFFICE OP THE WEATHER UIJREAIJ.-
3MAHA

.

, Dec. 12. Omaha record of rainfall
ml temperature , compnrud with correspond-
ng

-

day of tbo past three ycnro :

ISJi ! IS'.iJ. 1B9I. U03-

.iTaxhnum
.

lemporatiiro. . . W H210 fi-

d Inlmum temperature. . . . is ' i 3J ( I

IVPIIIRII tunipcratliro. Si 'iO Sfi S-

talnfall. 00 .CO .01 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
it Omaha for the duy and jdnco March 1 ,

SSC :

'ormal temperature for the day. 29

for t'io ilny. U-

'cumulated dellclcncy Hlnco Melt 1. . . . 20:-

1s'ormal
:

priclpltatlon for day.03 inch
Jdleli'iiey for tin ; day.01 Inch
Petal precipitation Hlneo Mch. 1. . 31 87 Inched
CxeesH Hlnce March 1. 5.23 IncheK-
leflelfiicy for cor. period , 1W10.M Inches
) ulleicney for cor. pirloil , IVJI. . 132.1 InehcH-

Vii.SII, , . , Iv.c-nl l 'orcciml Olllciul ,

Till : IIIJAIiTV MAIIICKT.-

NSTUUMENTS

.

ulaced on nio Saturday , Do-

combcr
-

12. 189R :

WARRANTY HEEDS ,

lernuin Hebell to J F Lane , lot 10 ,

block 7. 1'lnlnvlew add $ CO-

C Hughes and wlfn to 8 M OrlgHby ,

n "Xj no nnd sw nu 12-iri-10 1-
0'otjtck Kyzl to Omaha Having ! ) Hank ,

lol 5 , block 7 , Arbor I'lnco COO

V L Hi iby and wlfti lo M A 1'owoll ,

lot 2 , Solby'rf Hiibdlv 723

'Itlzcn.s' Bank lo liornlmrdt anil Tot-
rea

-

Ainlfisou , lol 3 , block ,1 , Olaron-
don add COO

V D Eck lo Marwirel Hnhroedor , n
47 fuel of lot 0 , block X , improvement
Association add ; lot 00 , block ,

Kountze 4th add ; part lot 2 , block
1J. 8 I-J Rogera' adil 3.COO

QUIT CLAIM OIEDH.-
ilutuul

: .

Triml compiiny lo E G Llnd-
ley

-
, lot 2G , block II , Ormiha View. . . . 10-

DEEDS. .

3 A Flavin to J C Hughes , HO H-
Oioirio ; no und HW no 12-is-io 10-

IlKirlff lo J A Horbuch , fiQxl33 feet on
west Hldii 20th ut. , at point H'.l' feut
north of uouth line , HW nw icos-n. . . . lco.'i,

Total amount of tranufcrs. , . . $0,110

Now yonse fellers don't need te link
you're wives and best ulrls ain't goln'-

to do a ting to ye Christmas Y.uiso
they are-they're coin' to put them-

selves in Stoei-ker's hands and let him
jilt k out Ihe briar and meerschaum
pipes for Ihem and the cigars by the.-

box - leo -orders received now for
Christmas delivery ,

W. F. Stoecker ,
DnildllK Clcari anil-

I'rU't HiiiolicrH Sll-

ras

BABY AS A ROBBERS1 SHIELD

Desperadoes Stand OfTn Oitizeu Mob with a
Stolen Ohild ,

FINALLY CAPTURED AND LANDED IN JAIL

Two .Moil Itlllo 11 Safe mill Mnlill.v llolil
the Village at Hay nltli 'I'lielrI-

tTN lllllll AlMV-

lu t'mitlt lly.-

COIIN'ING.

.

. Kan. , Dec. 12. After a des-

perate
¬

battle , in which a mother's stolen
babe lu the iirma of n sifcblower kept nt bay
and helpless an angry mob of citizens , two
men were arrested and enfely put behind
Iron bars In the Seneca Jail. They are held
for safeblowlng at this place Wednesday
night.

One Is nn old man r.nlil to reaemblc tleorgo
Taylor , Ihe Micks family escaped murderer ,

nnd the oilier Is barely more Ihan a youth.
They steadfastly lefuso to disclose . their
Identity.

Wednesday night the safe In the ofllco ot

the Jackson Grain company at this place
wns rilled nnd the school house broken Into ,

where two ctirtnlnu were torn down and
carried away. The first plow to the per-

petrators
¬

wns brought hero yesterday by
country school children , who reported having
seen Iwo tramps along Ihe railroad west ot-

town. . Deputy Sheriff Charles Andrews ami
City Mnrshnl Benslng nt ouco took n buggy
and went In pursuit , overtaking the pair
nbout live miles out. The men were nc-

cosled
-

, but mndo no reply. Andrews again
asked them to wait n moment , when both
whipped out revolvers , covered their pur-

suers
¬

and hastily retreated to ( ho timber.
The olllccro hurried to n nearby school-

house , and with Ihc aid ot the children soon
got the Inhabitants up In anna. Meanwhile
two zealous corn buskers espied thu robbers
In their cornlleld , and with shotgun ami-

rlflo commanded them to surrender. The
pair meekly submitted until the farmer lads ,

confident of their game , approached , when
a fuslladc of shots from the revolvers of-

Iho besieged made Ihem Iho victors. The
owner of the farm drove up with tils wagon
lo carry olT the outlaws , only to bo himself
made captive with the two hunkers. At the
command ot the robbcra , enforced by drawn
revolvers , nil mounted the wngon nnd were
driven to the farmer'fl house. Here they
were confronted by the ollicers. But the
Inw had no lerrors for Iwo ik.iperato men
fortified behind three husky farmers' bodies.
After considerable parleying and shifting
for advantage thu younger robber bccamo
separated from Ills companion and iptlckly-
btcamo the victim of Sherllf Andrews. The
elder robber compelled his living fort to
retreat to the house and tutor. There ho
marched the trio upstairs nnd mndo them
lie face down on the lloor , threatening death
to the first who should try to see what wco
going on. As they were nmrchlrg up the
stairs at the point of revolvers the robber
stooped over the cradle in the room below
and .snatched a flvo-moutlis'-old lulio , telling
the terrorized mother lo hasten him some
supper, nnd as he loved her child lo tell
no one that he was In the liouac.

With ono man aafuly In their power the
nfllccro brought him to Corning nnd took
hack a large posse. By 7 o'clock the fnrm
house wns surrounded by HOD or100 men
armed with rides , shotguns nnil re-

volvers.
¬

. The outlaw , In tlm face ot nil thin
Irmonstratlon. ordered a light to be put on-
Iho stairs so that he might see the crowd
uid eat his supper. With three citizens nnil
the baby In bis clulchrn his orders were
obeyed. One of the prose requested him to-

surrender. . He replied thnt ho would If ho
lie allowed to keep his guns. After some
consultation his proposition was ngreed to ,

ind the old robber lies pnfo In the Seneca
lall with his young confederate. Several
lets of burglars' tools , camping outfits ami-
jlght gold walchcs were Home of Ihe plunder
ecovcrcd.

MERIT MAKES IT FAMOUS.-

I'lio

.

Only Ili'incily In I lieWinIll , Kx-
repl

-
u Siii-Klcul ( ) | ii-riilion , Hint

Will ( Vrtiilnly < 'nr Any
Form of I'llcM.

The study of phyulelans , llio experiments
)f chemists , the loudly ndvortlsscd iiriito.ii-
? lens of ( |fuack have been for years ex-
ii'Ddod

-
In ono direction to find a pile euro

hat would caro.
The results have boon a number of harm-

iv3
-

and In most cases useless olntmcnU ,

iUppoBltorlra and even Internal remedies ,
ivhlch Iho public have weighed In the bal-

mco
-

and found wanting ; nearly all of them
; riv Bomo relief , but nothing approaching a-

adlcal euro resulted from llieso proparalloim.
The remedy rciiilrcd| l ono which will

inmedlatcly fllop the pain M severe In many
;asos of piles , and then by contracting the
mull blood vessels ( capillaries ) to tholr nor-

nal
-

size , produce. ) a radical euro by ro-

lucliiR
-

and llnnlly abBorbliii; the tmnor and
loaltng Iho inllnmed , raw mucous fiirfaces

nil ! Iwo yearn ago no mich remedy had
je.cn produced , hut at that lima a HiibpoH *

ory was placed upon Iho nurket which ha.i-
ilnco proved Itt.clf lo be t'.o lung sought
lermanent euro for this common and dln-
rfHfllng

-
trouble ; It ban rapidly become fu-

nuiiH

-
throughout tlm United SlaUv and

Canada nnd Is now tulil by nojrly nil driig-
lst

-
; under ''tho name of llio Pyramid Pllo-
Jiiro. .

It IH nosv the host known , because lui-
icrlt.s and uafcty have udvorllwxl R-

.vliorevor UBed. It has btno advertised by-
vonl of mwith , from ono Hiiffercr lo nnothor ;
looplo who had tried everything CHO! , oven
nibmltlliig to painful nnd donguroiiH turglcal-
ipcratlons without nvjill 1mVD finally found
hat pllui muy bo cured without puln and
ivlthout cxponvo , prjcllcally au the Pyiamld-
I'llo Curel H old for thu nominal price of (JJ-

cntn
!

: and $1 per package.
The Pyramid Intitantly Btojis nil pain nnd-

it the imino tlmu contJlnu no cocalno , inor-
ihlnu

-
or narcollct ; thn aclilu und hunllni;

iroiertle| contained In the remedy spcdlly-
omovo , caimo a lioalthful , naturul uuntrnc-
Ion and ahsorhtlon of the tumor * ; It will

: uro any form of rectal truublo except can *

; or and cdvnncoi ) flHtubi , which , by the way ,
umrly itlwny rnHUltn from iitKluultng projior-
md timely treatment for pllus.-

An
.

nbovo BtatoJ , can furnUh you with the
'yramld I'llo Cure at CO cents for ordinary
Uo or $1 for largo package.-

A
.

book on cauao and euro of nlloH gout froa-

ly addroualni ; Pyramid Co , , Albion , Mlclu


